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upon men in such a inanner as to teachi
theni God's iittributes, and consequent-
1>', as the first lesson, to love Hirn for
H-is puritv, love, and gruiding wisdom*
It thus brings*tlinx to a truc and arous-
ing sense of their impurity, rebellion,
and sinful folly, and shows theni the
cause of the unsatisfled and blind crav-
ings of tixe sinful soul, and tlic only
One in whom true joy and comfort are
to be found. Men thus aroused by a
truc Mission, desire a nearer approach,
a perfect union wvithi God, feeling that
nman was made to serve and enjoy God,
and find their truc happiness in enjo-
ing Hirn forever.

This shews thern the meaning and
value of thQse Sacraments by the right
use of which they find that Christ is
with thein always, even to the end of
the world. They learn that truc reli-
gion consists not merely in feelings, but
in -living' up tp the Creed. As a writer
on the recent Mission in the wvest end
of London says, " A loving son docs
not go to visit bis father prinxarily for
the sake of what he thinks he may get
out of hirn for bis own advantage, but
because he wishes to show bur respect
and love. And wby should it be other-
wise ivith the Great Father and His
children on earth? To hear some ad-
dresses and sermons, it Nvould seeni as
if the people ,were being led to think
that Almighty God existed for their
sakes, rather thian that they were crea-
ted for the sake of God, to, do Him
honour and reverence, and to nianifest

ebefore the world. His power by exhibit-
ing practically the power wbich, He
gives men to overcome temptations,, to
evil."1

0f revivals improperly understood,
this side the Atlantic has seen enouel,

ini aIl conscience. Emotional preach-.
ing, throwving men back upon thenm-
selves, instead of leading them otIt of
thiemiselves to God-the truc Self and
Centre-hias been fully tried by the
Sccts and -found îvanting. 'The very
phiraseolog,,y of such a revival systemn is
self-condemnatory. "Getting relig-ion"
lias beer' found to be quite a diffe'rcnt
thing from living it. Mere mental and
boclily excitement, without previous pre-
paration, and subsequent diligent and
reverent use of the means of -race, and
works of piety and charity, have too
often left nien eithcr phiarisaical or ob-
clurate. Scandalous results have too
often attended mere physical cxcitc-
ments. Even tixe godless know. the
truth of our Lord's w.ords, 1"Not every
one that saith unto Me Lord, Lord,
shall enter into the kingdom of heaven,
but hie that docth the ;vill of My Father
which is in heaven." 66 By their fruits
ve shahl know them."l

In America, where the glare and
magnificence of *a forcet fire is followcd
by a devastation, with blackened trunks
of trees, and naked rocks, those fiashy
religious excitem'ents, with their subse-
quent scandais have given the scenes of
their devastation the name of "6burnt
districts."

A true revival is preceded by prayer-
fi preparation, and followed by tîxe
diligent use of the Sacraments and
means of grace, and those good works
and chang-ed life which are the fruits of
a true turning to God.

IT is only by labor that thought can
be miade '.,althy' and only by thought
that labor can be made happy; and the
two can not be separatcd wvith impunity.
-Ruskin.
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